
Point Of No Return

I started out, going east
left it all, to say the least
went to town, saw the land
following my heart’s command

On and on, past hills and plain
like a madman, had I gone insane?
Not letting nothing bring me down
Listening to that railroad sound

Saw the Russians, met the Chinese
Mongolia too, it made me sneeze
Amazing lots of things to see
Many millions there, way ahead of me

Hongkong blues was cured by beer
Carlsberg’s cool, nothing to fear
But I’s scared to miss my freighter ship
I’d better keep stark steady stiff upper lip

Chorus:
I’ve reached the turning turning point of my 
journey home
But it don’t make no difference how afar I 
roam
No matter how afar I roam

No turning at the turning point for me
No nay never never going back for me
No never never going back for me

15 days of rolling waves
chill out, with some karaoke raves
nought to do, but just relax
enjoy the day, no turning backs

On and on, I travelled far
Like a child, a wandering star
Going away, so far I roamed
Till I found myself just going home

Freighter ship across the Atlantic
Made it! Though it drove me frantic
Landed down old Europe way
Is this the place for me to stay?

Train and boat and bus to Boras
All the way, was worth applause
Finally landed in my chicken shack
Job was done, Kilroy’s back!

Chorus:
Nothing in this world’s gonna get me down 
Not as long as I go round and round and 
round
As long as I go round and round

No turning at the turning point for me
No nay never never going back for me
Old mother Earth’ll always globe me home     
She’ll globe me home 
She’ll globe me home
She’ll globe me home


